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PSYCHOLOGICAL MAGAZINE

PSYCHOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

IN the west of Scotland, iuongst the Ayrshire bis. lives, an en-
,gineering insiiector ef pure Hiighîland descent. Hie and hi.' tamn-

ily aie, well kîîewn te mne, as 1 was one et the engineers connecteil
with the wvorks stilli under bis chiarge. The votingest ef his thire

dagt> r s o alv eltY. mnerry and witty. At timies, hew-
ever, she evinces iindeîîtbted psycic faculties of a liîgh order. And
it 1-nay be iîoted that slie lias ail lier lite shown a strong aversion te
ineat-iii tact, she neyer eats nieat at ail. lier diet is simple and
pure. On one occasion slie inforined an Edfinburgli (octor, Mihen iii
Ayrshire, thiat on bis retrrn te Edinburgli lie wouldl be called upon
te visit a patienit iii the Stockbridge district, and titat lie -%vould have
te cross an old wooden bridge te reacli lier. It happetied tlîat Stock-
bridge was net near bis rîsuat circuit te patients in E dinburgh, and
before his returai te thiat city, a few dlays afterwards, he hail fergot-
ton ail about it. B3ut stiddeiil. sttrnionel te attend a patient, lie
feund himself cressing an old wooden bridge. In a flash ho reinemn-
boei] the prophecy, and simultaneously realizeIl that ho wvas in the
very conîter ef the Sreckbridge district.

Thîis shiows the possession ef clairvoyant p)rescience by the yeuing
lady in question, and net mere thouglît-transference. It is scarcely
necessarv te add that she lierseif knon one in Siockbridge, and
Iîad really ne connectiiîg link whatever te lead lier te such a state-
ment except the presence et the doctoî' at ber father's bouse in Arv-
shire.

On anether occasion she infornied the memibers efthde tamnily at
breakfast thst I wvas on niy -.vaýy frein Edinburg te the works aja-
cent te her home, and that I litd eoi a grey check tweed suit. 1 hiad
not had tiune tc ixiforîn her father of i-ny intended visit te the woi'ks.
but sure eneugli, within sliree heurs or se 1 arrived iii a dog-cart at
the works dressed as she liad described.

A friend et mine, belonging te Edinburgli. w~ho bas been iii
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F lorîdfa, U1. S. A., for somne years past, hiad run over for a lioliday
in the stimer or 1887, and happening to vilsit the Nvoi ks lic hiad
forinerly sim:vyed hand occasion to spend the eveiig at the above
biouse. It w~as a Saturday e'Pinl ie coilverlsltionl had bc(ei*l
drifting soîneNvbat toward iicsnîrisnx or sinî:1lar topics, wliîeil this
young lady, wvitliouit any waringi wbiatever, wcint off into w'bat
igb-t bc teried. the abnovînal. condition of Nvziiug- trance..

Shie poccdto descr iitely wvliat wab goiliig on1 at the,
tiînie in the Florida parton-ilîto Mr' .sîziei. Thenî
slie passed frini tlîat to bis fathers biouse ini Edeîîburgli, tl~e rooîîîs
and occupants of whicli slie detailcd acecux'ateiy. Thieix site conunienl-
ced the relation of a fire whici -was takiing pliace. lt mvas iii Ncw-
castie. "0! there are two menx kii]ed !" sbie cried. Again, suie pro-
cceded to 1-ecite to Mr. S. tic contents of soîne letters suic extr.icted
froxil liis pocket, thouigb lie did flOt reiove tim enivelopes. Mi-.S.,
w-ho w-as totally unaccuistoined to antigapper-taiiiing to tbe
occrxlt Cloiaains ot nature, gîaeinsue e that at t1iis stage of
Uhc proceediligs bis liair litcrally "stooet oni 'J'lie rjlier sister
quietly suggcstcd that the supper was alînost ready aiid aixnost uni-
inediately the change occurred, wbicbi placed beri once mîor-e c
RAPPlocRT w'ithli er physical srordns

Now, one0 inrcrlesting,ý, point ini the fogigis the f.ct iliat tbe
nlew'spapers of the folwigMonday containcd anilcun of a lire
tîxat took place at ccsteon Saturday nighit. and dcetailed the
fact that "two mcn wex-e kiiled" at it. Again, tiiere "'as actuillY
no apparent connecting liniz betweeni die persocaalities of ani-y olle
present and thc ton of Newcasdlc. Axiother renîarizable ici-
stance is thc case and naturainess Nvitb whiclb sle p)assed into anid
out or tlîis abulorînial Statc, .1eitlier suce îior aniYonc eisc ll-esenlt
knowing anything about the science or- inetaphyiNsies oif occultisn.
It Nvould secîn as if God does not dejîend on the te:tchings of dog-
infttic theologians for Uhc eternal facts of nature. A simple, mncul-
turcd Scotch lassie, can confound theinai!-i :s'îis.

brouii the R. 1). . nn

v NYarticle in the N:vrION\I, REXI i--'N on "TIc Talent of
i M1.othcrhooci, contributcd by Arabella Kencaiv, M. D.,

pleads for- such educatioxi and training of wvornim as will best
fit lier for ruarriage and r-notherh-lood. ,SlIc," says thc wvritcr,
ii.who is best able to bring lier fiaculties to a focus of rnothcr-
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hood is the niost highly cleveliopcd of bier sex ; slie it is %v'bo
lias travielcd aioxîg thc riglit lines of prges;she it is wios;c
education lias beciu the bigbcest. Thougi bier nature nevcx
uniclergÎo the tes t sho ' iio is inost fitted for tbis inarvelous
funiction is the fittest of w\oinien in ail lifc's other w~omaniy
funictionis." Thi., statcincnit is based upon the fact tliat the
best înothicrliod is of pararnout imiportance iii tbe progrcss
of the race, andi tbit upon the wvisest pierformiance of its, duties,
tbc future of hurnanitv depecisd,. The author's observation
andi c\xpriccc have satisficclhber tuit îan education whlicbl ai-
forcis fuil cîc\-clolpîncntt andi cultivation of ail the facuities, Ieav-
ing n o reser-ve power, canf only biave a baci cffect upofl thet off-
spring wvbose vit.-lity, is thcreby reduceci anci thecir resources
exhausteci, tbat tbc incessant strain of business, of profcssional
lifé, of- of active social exercitioni cluring the rnontbis pirecedingr
the l)iith of mie chilcl, must necessarily invoive tbe expencli-
turc of nervocis force., essentiai to tbe rotbof the emibryo,
andi in cons(:qiiice tbe chilci is bori w~itli -an iinpaired consti-
tuîtion, plîysic;tlly. nicntally and nîoraliy.

Noting the \veil kxiown tact of embryvoiogy that the organ-
isin in its evolution hefore birth p)asses throilgh ail the phiases
fromi the lowest to the bilet trougi wvbicbi maxil bas pa-sscd
in acquiring bis bumnan charactcritic, Dr. Kecaicy says

B1v analogy \ve may conclude that the chilci passes later
throug-li the stages of developinlt man ibas a.ssuniieci since lie
becamec distinctly buman. It is flot clifficuit thon to imagine
sul>posixig the maternaI powver to fili, thlat the child's evolution
ina y»% stop short its biumni deveiopmlent bo arrestcd on a Io\\er
plain, and an inferior t\ype-aniterior* to the age in wbicb it is
bor--ni-:ay bc brougbit iîîto eNisteticc. WVc arc too rcady to
considcr- tlîat if a chilci bc bon of strong costitution, the
niother bia,; fulfilled lier duties ;but supposixig the cbiid to bc
a liea)tiv specimien onlv of a type lowver than its parents, is
tbere flot, iii fact, a further failure of parental rosponsibiiity
thian takes place wl'bct a cbiil more sickiy in constitution, yet
morally superior is pr-odtcecci." 'l'le intimnate relation betw~een
the motliex- andci eilci is sliowx by the fact thec womlan often
romnains licaltiiy so long only as, the chilciren to whichi shec
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gives birth are sickly, the date of the birth of a vigorous infant
corresponding witlb the decline of lier str-cngth and hecalth, in-
dicating tbiat naturc's effort to produce a igbler blosson lias
sappcd the very sources of tbe mother's vigor.

Far from bcing the insignificant function it is comr-nonly
regarded, that of motherhood is one by w'bich every fiber of
w'oman's nature is strung to the tension of a highler note anci
her faculties are strained to the effort. Duringy a period wh'len
bier physical and mental condition is frauglit w'itb Sucb mo-
mientous consequences to her offspring andi to society in gen-
eral, any pursuit w'hich strains bier attention ancl absorbs ber
energies, preventing lier meeting fu lly the responsîbilities
wbich she lias undertaking, shoulcl bc avoidecl; for it is inimi-
cal to good inotlierbooc, is incompatible w'itl the higbier quali-
tics iii the off.spring. \bile woman should îîot seek marriaTe2D* Zb

as a means of support, yet w'he-n love dra"'s lier into marrieci
life, si, sboulcl be reacly to give up for- a wh'ile to sorne extent
tlîat inclependence wbicli is inconsistenit w%.itli mother-pow~er
-wvitl tlîe faculty of good motberbood. The N.ATiIONALýi RE-
VIE\V writer does flot ask tbat w~oman be relegated to the po-
sition vicîsbe beld ir, the past, but tlîat in tlîe excitemrent
of new, indep)endence, sue shaîl îîot forget lier great trust-the
"'cIl beingr of lier children and througbi themn of the race.

According to Dr. WVii Mitchell, tbis writcr says, only
about one American w'oman in a hundred is physical'y fit for
mnotherhood. She adcls "'we whlo froin the restlessniess anci
ovcr\\or-k of our lives to day sit %vith tlic spectre of nervec cx-
baustion c'ver at our board, are rapidly approximating to the
physical conditions of oui- Amcrican cousins." Multitudes of
constitutions are being wrecked by plîysical andl mental over-
strain, by over-education wlîicli exbausts nerve powver and (le-
rnag.netizes the blood, as tlîe sallow skins nerveless faces, lus-
treless.. eyes and heavy anoemic: lips, sufficicntly attest. X'lieni
girls are coming into womanliood tlîeir powvers are overtaxed,
liealtlî of mind and body is lost, spontaneity and originality
under a bighi pressure system are cruslied out and \"'onianhiooci
in its inimnaturity is dwarfed. Tbe remedy and relief rnust be
souigblt in the education that clevelops and cultiv'ates the nat-

138
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ural faculties instcad of substitutingy for them "1neuter attributcs
artificially forîined." Dr. Kecealy hiolds that the function of
mothcrhood wvill in the future bc regarded as "limmcasurably
superior to those small talents of tongue and hand which are
now, consiclcrcd as 6f so much greater w.%ortli." The talent of
motherh-lood will, she believes, bc more than any ottier coveted
by w~omian andcihonorcd by men.

The paper is ttioughitful and suggestive. The reference
to the arrestation of the cleveclopmenit of the child wvhile it is in
a stage belo\v the point which undcer favorable circumstances
it %votld reach, lias flot hitherto becni considerecl in the discus-
sions of antenatal conditions. As far ac, it gocs the paper is
\\e-ll recasone. and sound, but it does not go far cnough. The
"talent of motherihood" iii a highi degrc of cultivation must
concern itself not only with embryologiaal conditions and de-
velopmlent; it must wisely select the fathers of the children up-
on w~hom S() mnuchi thoughit and care are to be bestowed. No
power-cj of iotherhoocl can overcome the defects of imperfect
ftherb-loocl. 1>hysical intellectual and mor-al hecalth in the fath-
er- is liot lcss is perhaps even moire important than all the care
and precaution of w'hichi Dr. Kecnealy speaks. Is enough
knowvn in regard to the physiological and psychological char-
acteristics and conditions in both the father and mother, the
combination of qualities necessary to the most perfect marri-
age, and the best offspring for it to be the basis of anyv method
of selection butter than that w~hich now pi-evails? Much less
is accurately known on this subject than should be, than wvi11
be in future; but w'hat is kznowni of the law~s of hieredity, should
be suff6cient to make womien who aspire to the highecst mother-
hooci includle physical hecalth and mental and moral soundness
in the father of theiî- children as, among the m-ost iiûdispensa-
ble conditions of marriage and parentage. And in the good
time comnings, men b%,'io assume the responsibilities of father-
hood will be moi-e sensible than many ai-e now in selecting
those -whlo ai-e to be mothe-s and teachers of their children.

From R. 1P JOURNAL.
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One of the Mysteries

HE CONTROLS A MAiNIAC-HYPNOTIZING AN\' ONE WITI
EASE-HIS EXPERI.MENTS IN P'HILADIEI.11IA-IE'XPERI-

MNENTS \VITl-1 A BURNING IRON.

TO TFIE EDITOR:-Hypnotism, though many dlaimn to
expiain its nature, is one of the mysteries of creation. It
baffles ail the efforts to fully analyze its nature.- It is beyond
solution, beyond coinprehiens ion! As rciated by thc «"Ne-
flork .7ourna/ whcn iMr. Bell wvas in the hieig ht of his power,
as manager of the gigant ically succcssfui rubbcr company
and treasurer of thc great china concern, lie wvas w'ont to show
his wonderful pow~er as a hypnotist to a favoured I"ev fricnds.

His publicly-performed mysteries, and whosc tciiing
gcave rîse to the rum-or that lie hiad supernaturai powcers, began
when "Ike" Hutchinson, a teamster in his empioy, \vas taken
iii of chilis and fever.

He had taken a drug, recommendcd by somne fricnd, and
which, instead of curing hirn' made him a raving maniac. He
dashed into the rubber works one day, so the story is toid,
wvith an ax in his hand and w'ildiy shouted that lie w~as corne
to kili some one in the place which bis fever and drug-ratticd
brain made him fancy %vTas his deadly cnemy.

"The inaniac stood in the big jaii-yard, %v'ith the deadly
ax in his hand," said W'illiam Mclntyre, a fcilow'-employe,
yesterday, "and there w'asn't a man of us that darcd to go
near him. We expected every moment that he wvouid charge
on us, and we were debating what to do. Whîle wvere stand-
ing, in unccrtainty- Mr. Bell came into the yard.
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"(Look out for Hlutchiinson," 1 said ta iMr. Bell, 'he is lia-
bic ta kili you,'

I1 amn not afraid,' he rcjoined. '1E-very: one of you stand
back.'

"Then cls Mr. Bell walk, quickly up ta hr the
mniac stood. \Vc saw~ the ax flash as it w-'as raised w~it1i
deaclv menace, \Vc expectoci cvery moment that thc maniac
wvould burv it in Mà-r. 13c1's brain. Mr. Bell got within a few
fect of Hutchinsan befare hie made a inove. Then hie looked
the crazy man in the eye, and in a catim tone told hlmi ta go
homne and go ta bed. and that in the mYorning hie Nvould be
cured.

-To air utter surprise," said MNr. JMc Intyre, "Hutchinson
w~alkecl like a man in a dreain to his home near the wvorks
and the nez-t day reported for duty. H-e w~as entirely cured
just as Mý-r. Bell said that lie %voulci bc."

MANV OTI I ER M NIST'ERI ES.COMPIH i>

But this is flot ail of the wonclers that Mr. Bell w~as enabi-
cd ta performn. To a party, of friends tlîat iade a visit ta the
works, hie once shawed his \\ondlerful pawers.

An employe, wdio w~as about thirty yecars of age, and îi'ho
wvas of perfect physical developmnent and didn't krîow what
"1nerves" were, w~as broughit inta the room and placed blind-
foîlec and with his back turned ta Mr. Bell.

Thien Mr. Bell wvould prick himself wvith a pin, and the
blindfolded young man \vauld cry out witli pain and would
clap his hand ta the spot an his own body Nvhich Mr. Bell
had puncttured in his own persan.

An anlooker, fearing collusion betw\een the operatar of
the mysteriaus power-and the emplaye asked Mr. Bell ta allow~
him ta prick his body at \vill. Permission w~as readily given
and the resuits reached wvere the saine.

Another remarkable circumstance is related wvhen a book
containing somne important business records w~as lost from a
safe in the Trenton China Company's stores. Mr. Bell threw
ane of his employes into the hypnatic state and told hlm ta
"1find the book."
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The lad, %%hlin in hypnotic sluînber, so to write, wvalked
clirectly to a big pile of books standing in ono corner of the
office, and behind wlhich lie found the inissing book, %vhcre
some careless person had dropped it.

SCIENTISIS I-TEAR OF \111. BELL.

The story of these wvonderful tests camne to the cars of
Professor I-oratio Wood, of I>hiladclphia, whose connection
%vith. the rnedical college attached to the Uiniversity of Penn-
sylvania, is an ernest of his professional standing.

Professor WVood is one of the deepest !stuclents of hiypno-
tism in Amierica, and ranks wvith Professor Charcot and Dr.
Vosin, the two gyreat P"arisian students of the nicw agent, gift
or power.

Professor W'ood wrote to hiis friend, D)r. J. W'. Ward, whc>
for twenty-five years hias been superintendent of the State of
New jersey Insane Asylurn, situateci a fcew miles frorn Tren-
ton, and asked him if hie could induce Mr. Bell to go to Phila-
deiphiia and give an exhibition of his powcers.

am an fot aware that I arn a hypnotist," Mr. Bell is quotcd
as saying wlhen the request of Professor \Vood Nv'as rcepeatcd
to hirn. "Whiatever power 1 have I always have hiad since
boyhood, but if science wvill be bencfitcd by what 1 can do 1
arn willing to go to Phiiladelphiia."

MR. BELL AT PH-ILADELPI>IA.

One niglit last ivinter there w~as a notable gathcring of
physicians at Professor \Vood's house in Philadelpliia. In ad-
dition to Dr. \Vood, Dr. Ward, of the State nsreAsylurn;
Dr. Johin Tirby, of Trenton ; the c-ilebrated Dr. Agncw, of Phila-
delphia, who wvas the late President Garfield's physician, and

haîf-dozen lesser medical lighits w'ere prcsent.
"IWe are here, grentlemen,"' explained Professor W'oocl,

'<to judgye under favorable circumnstances the po\ver of hiypnot-
ic action hield by Mr. Bell, of Trenton. Mr. Bell is a wvcalthy,
cultured gentleman, of high, social position, gifted with, a pow-
er that ail phiysicians kzno\v exists, but that none can definitely
explain. Frorn his position w~e arc confident that lie will not
try to deceive us by legerclemain acts, but w6 are furthcr gyoinge
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t() pIlace 'licil sat*CLuardl' arouond ilO that lie COU)Idc flot (IccOive

US.- if liceVUL.
Mr1 . 13Cll was theil-Xc if lie coLilc throw a subject into

a hyjlootic state and inae hlmi hurn bis flcsli %ith red-hiot
iron, under the l)eliCf that lie had bco bitton by' a inac clog
andi was cauiterizimni the' %vouncl.

'-[ ic\vcr koow 'vhat 1 cati do until 1 liavc tricod," rcplied
NIr. Bell, "but I arnl willing to try this test."

Accordingly a voung iinani, twncity,-fivc years of agand
Nv'ho ks a mneinher of" the scnior class of the Vniver-sity of
Pleoisylvaiiia. \\,as brouibt loto the roorn. I-le was a 1)crfect
straogcr to Mr. Biell, and w~hilc lio knew (anc ihacl conseiîted
t) hc a subject in the irintcit of science) that some test wvas
tco bc- tried, lie liad flot the- Gaintest idea wvhat the test would
be or \VIiCI1 genticinao amoog the party present wvas to try
and l)ace Ififii ini a livjtootic stia(o

1rior t(, th2 etitrance of the voung mnan to the rmom lic
bial bct) cxar;inioedc hy four pyciowhio fould hlmi per-
[oeCt io plivsical <lceloDilent, with ncîves like iron, and as, hie
i-; ailboooo io bi,; collci-,c class, blis intelligence wcnt
\,:.itliout the saving*

MNr Biell gav' the yuginan one glanice from hii-Z spark-

..,g ray eves, andl then iimitatc(l the barking of ail atngry clog.
-Look out or lie will bite \vou," hoe shoutcd to the youngy

student. whoc juiliped III- withl wild terror dcpictcd on bis face.
rlicre! there! lie bia,; bitten you on the arm," continuent

MmI Bell, who wvas bcbng promptec ivwhat to say by I)rofess-,or
WVood.

'l'le student clappcd bis left hanci to bis riglit arrn iii
acroov, and cxhiibitcd ail the symptomns of abject terror.

-The do- is rnad !" shouteni Mr. BeCl.
'Iacthis mcd-hiot iron annl cauterize the bite."

WVitli the memark Mm.i lcl hianded the "suibjcct'' a fime-
piokcer tînt hiad heen camtiefuilly althoughi stealthilv, hecated to

a c-hot hecat in a coal fire burning in the rooin.
Thle subject cgrygraspcd the poker and hlcid it to his

right ami, just abovo the w~rist, wl'here hoe nas told the dog
b-ite was situatenl, until hoe had burned bis leshI so severely
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that the odor of charred skin floated sicken ingîy throughi the
room.

Before lie could seriously injure hirnsclf lie was comnmand-
ed to desist by Mr. Bell. After lie was restored to his noýrmal
condition, almost the first w~ords hie aslced %vas:

'Howv did 1 hurt my arm?"
When atsked if lie remcm-bercd anivthing about thc mad

dogy, the student said that hc hiad nxo 1,niov1cdý, of what hiac
transpircd.

MURDER DUE TO II*I>N\OTIS.

The talk of the gentlemen present thvin driftcd to a cele-
bratcd French murder trial of a fev years ago.

Two men hiad been arrcsted for killirrg an innocent yoisng
girl. They claimed to have been victims of a hypnotist, and
that thcy did thie murder under his suggestion.

I>rofessor Charcot, Of P>aris, saved the necks of the mnur-
derers by testifying on the witncss stand thiat it wvas possible
for a hypnotist to> suggTest to a person in at hypnotic state that
hie mnust kili another; L.nd that wh'len a person wws in a nrma-iiil
state lie w'ould commit such a crime.

The Philadelphia gentlemen harclly believcd this testi-
inony of Professor Charcot's, and foir the purp05C of seeing,
whether it wvas possible, a "hypnotic murder" %vas arrangcd.

A IIYPN'OTIC UD .

Anothier subject, equally as intelligent, and ats physically
p2rfect as the victiîn of a hypnotic miad dog bite, w~as broughit
before Mr. liell, and lic pointed to a revolver, after hiaving,
placed his patient in a hypnotic state, whichi lay loaded with-
blank cartridges on the table.

"1 w\%ant you to station yourself at one end of the room,
and w~lien Dr. Agnew cor-nes in at the othier end from the
hall," exclaimed Mr. Bell, «Il want you to rush for that revol-
Yer and shoot the doctor."

TO BE CONTINUED.

P'rom the Jrgcsie7huc
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Turned Out to Die.

'1'îiîed on r to die! 1Te lai thii hn orse
vonl ilonnlted twventy vears ago

A Iauhînbo, alla gailoped fast
Ainid the wfirling flakes of snowv.

A better friend mnar nue'er had
'Phal 1)ohbi %vitl1 the -eritie eye.

For Votl have tun(Iw inii ont to lie.!

H-owv oft lie dî1ew~ the hieavy wvaini
'lO mîark-et o'er tie ivilliîng, rowd,

A na hlomlewai'd, ebeeri ly vi
PnII1edl l)ftk of wilicil stol-es a load.

Ana oft, bedeced witlh ribbons gy
'l'O fIirs, heneaitli the anunnunii skv,
liew a crowd of illad bo%-
'Vo be at last tutried onit to (lie.

Have N-1 forgot ubie storiny ili-lit
\lîeîî littie -Nedl wvs takenl iii ?

''ie wv to liell) wits long and dlark,
Skirring the spnre alnnted hlili.

0Il I)obbini failed Von not that tinue,
'i'loughl lighitiing!, etit the ilnky sky

Hie )or-e"vonl to tlie'dorerr's dIoo--
A ngl nioN hies liecil u.uî'ed onit to die!

Andi NvIhen vouri father, breathing- low,
(3omî,îîitied ail things ici vour care

He said. "B~e kind to Dobb)in gray,
'l'lie good olil borse bias done hiis share."I

Hie never slîirked before the plow,
Buit drew it steadily, alld Mwhy?

lHe lovedl von ail, anid nover tlhonght
rVhat lie wouild be turned ont to die!

Oh), shiaine! cali back tho trnstcd fr-ierd,
And shoelter frorn the bitter hast

The good 1(1 loise tlts serv&3d yon well,
1n'htp))y tiines foroyer past.

\Viîat if, whlen age lias bleaulhed yoiir hair,
Your chiIdren. without tc-ar or szigh.

Shall say. *'You've served us long enongh;i
Fathier. we turui voui ont to (lie!"

Oxie touzli of nature, it is said,
Dorli iake the %liîole ivorld kmh, ani now

Cali lioinewvard froni the uueadow bare
T1he old coU) lft)ioI of the j)loN'

Give Dobhin true the warmest stali-
'l'lie onle lie graced in vea.rs golie by-

He's 1)001 a, noble frieno to y-ol.
]3eneatl the old roof lot Iini (lie!

-YÏOUTIl's" C03îr.AsxON.
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The Tangue.

-Tile boîîeless tanguie, so siail and wealz.
caticîtl ai kcilt'' decehued the (Q.~
-VIhe tuligue destrovs a. greaterhod,
Til 'I,,rk*_ tsserts, tlh*auî 'loes rthe SwVor.

'V'ile Pert.isru jîroverb w is-el.%v sai ti
-A leiqg-,i h% " toirtîge -a a cilv cî
01 soîlitillîîes i akes rttis foi-lit i itîiead

le).tî e vollr uoîu.-le tilt cil voîiti lîe;td».
* 't(ç rogite cauî s il w-ard %vhose pe.-

$vtle chlîjaese, -ouitsrrips rte :e"
\Vhile .Arab sages titis in part:

**'1'lie- toague's gîcat sto-litse is the lîeart.-
Front Hebcrew 11%Vit the înaxiin srn

-Tolifeet should slip. ne'r let the ogî.
Tlhe sawîvd,( writer crowns the -%hlole

WIz1eelbs hiis tanigue dtoth kheep his soul."ý

Bail it Down.

W. hutieit*r j.oit hiave to Say. iIîy friviid,
\Vleuler wiri v. or grave, or gary-

Couidcuse it ais îuieli ats cVer o vn
And s ay i l the reardie.s: \vàv.

Andî wvherhier voit w-rite oit rutraîl îTi
O1 rdcuiluar thillgs lu town1

.Tusr a word of frieulvl advlce-hoi I it dlowu*.

.For if you -- o spluuterin- over a patge.
W lien a -ouiple of lines wvould udo.

Yaîir lbut: ter is piî ead so ilitchi, N-0ou set',
TIll te hi ead ak plainlythr>ah

.Sa whien voit have a story ta tel!.
Aud -,v ould 1 lie a littie eNawn.

To niakze quite sure of your wishi. mny friend I-boi iz

WhVleî writing an article fer the press.
ple i îOîv. (ilt -% elt. just try

1T11 lrtî yqîr tiliolitghîr- ini the feNwest NwaudCs.
Aisil lei i lient 1 e îcispi aud dry

.At 'vîten it is tiilîîh-hr. and vcil suppose
Ir is <oitte exac*t IY bu«

. iîsr iuuk, il over :.a la thî*'u-hoil it dowîî.

F'or ellitors (Io, uxî Iike Io prilit.
Au artirle Iairily loig.

AuJq Ille general recîler tl-ks lit care
POIr a rouie ai vaurds of soung

agatlirvorir wits fil Ille nialesr SPIrCe.
If voillil .Wint Ilie aut iicrownl.
.Àîlevery tintie pU uni rite. nly friteuî'-loll it (1o-m-1.
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PHREN',OLOGICAL DEP--ARTMENT.

CHAPTER. Il.

T AKE for instance the organ of I>hiilopr-ocitivencess
(or Parental Love) "'hichi naturaiiy attracts and catis

for-th- our sympathies toward thc young, and without whichi
the heipiess infant wouid oftcn be considcred a nuisance
and the carc and w'orry nicccssary in its attendancc, wouid
be regarcd as a task and burden to those %vhose business
it becomnes to provide for its wants. But the deveiopmcnt
of this propensity renders it a pleasure rather- than a tasl,,
andi by a lav of reciprocation which exists between those
wTho have it large, and the innocent babe, the tvo becoine
cemnented; and as years roll on, (atthough there may often
arise contentions and strife bet%,en parents and chitdren,
as a resuit of a deficiency or exccss in other facuities,)
those who have large Parental Love ivill neyer stand stili ini
thec defence of their youngr, agrainst the insuits or injustice
of others. necnce m~ a guarantee of protectioni toward the
y-oung, a good degree of the propensity w'hich we cati
1liioprogenciitiveniess is essetitial iin those about to enter
into the imarriage relation.
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Another propensity Whiclh is ai iitmdisipensibie i n
sccuring domestic happiness, is that of Inhabitiveness (or
love of home) "'ithout wvhichi the attractions of the d10fiîestic
fircsiclc w~ould be lost, and the gongcares. of fatmilv tics
(wh'lich oftimes; forbids us to roani) w~ouid so ciipse the
sufishirle of life, that in=-tcacIl of -singing that swe\\ct song;
"HOMEIL FHOME S\VI*:T S\VET HOE"wc shouId often re-
gardi it as a dark and clreary Prison Ccl.

.Again flot only is it essential that those wh'io w~ould
enter into the matrimonial state, should have a good dle-
veiopment of Amativeness, PhIiilopriogeniti\,eness, and I n-
liabitivencss; but connected with these dorncs;tic propen-
sities there should be a gooci dcgrec of Cor-nbativencss anci
Acquisitiveness, without which, t here wvill be but littIe
ability or natural disposition cither to provide for, or to
defend, tic rights of those Nve love. A person wvho lias
not Acquisitiveness sufficient to perceive and appreciate
the value of moncy, is citiier liable to bc a spcndthrift, or
to become lazy. And the person wh'lo lias flot Combative-
ness enougli to stand up f'or tiîeir ownl riolits, and the iights
or tiiose 'vho are near to tlîem bv kindred ties ot blood, or
marriage, is flot fit to, becomne a husband, wifé, or a parent.

But although 1 ,vould advocàite the consideration of a
proper deveiopment of tlîe dornestic propensities, (and
î%'ithout wliich tiiere will be but littie congcniality betu'ien
husband and wvifé, or parents andl cliildren) yet I do not
desire you shouid understand that the developinent of the
propensities alone, should be the standard by which wc~ are
to meas;ure the qualifications of marriage. I regard t'he
propensities as being thue servants of love. And as I have
said before "aIl truc love beingy based upon flic moral
sentiments and inteliectual faiculties," it should bc tlîc gov-
erning motive ini the conduct of tiiose about to marry (if
they would render tlîeir married life a happy one) to un-
derstand the relative developinit of the moral sentiment--
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anci intellc:ual faictltie,,, to the dewŽýlolpinont of thecir lo-
niestie propcnsitieý.

Love itsclf l~osno lirnits. is flot govei-ncl or bounci
cither by thc dor-nes.tie relations of inclividuals, farnilies Or
nations: althioughi cornbining wvith dorne-stic: propcnsiticF,
under the marriage relations, a senFxý of justice and duty
caîlk forth a vigor,>us re,;poii.e of lo)ve, to conccntrate its
forces upon these propecnsities to bc faith)ful in our relations,
anci to put forth a sp)ýŽcial cfifar-t for the welfare of those
who arc nearly* related to us by thc kinclred tics of conju-
gial relation. Aýnd \vlien the propensities gain the ascend-
ovcr the intellect and mor-al sentiments, the truc principles
of love becoines perverted, and prejudece at once renders us
unjust, cither to the %vorld around us, or ta those with
Nvhom \ve are more closely related by the ties of marriage.
Hencc whilc 1 arn not an advocate of divorces, and believe
that notlîingy can be more sacrcd than the marriage relations;
yet I contend that the mnarriage contract should be no more
binding than any othecr busin ess transaction.

Whienever any individual violates its principles, fails
t4-o be dutiful, or there is an infidelity ta the marriage vaws
in any respect, the contract at once should be nult and void.
Vie should not compel a w~omnan ta live with a man who is
s0 licentiaus in his character that the elements of love is
perver.ted and broughit in subjection ta the element of
passion. If a mari w~ho has proinised ta love a waman,
be obedient ta the laws of morality, and pratect his wife

and hier children, should violate that pr-omise by be-
caming, a drunkard, w'asting his time and violatingy the
physical laws of hecalth or by the use of tobacco, until he
makes himsclf disgustingy by the use of the liquor and
narcotics, slîe should nat be compelled ta live with him.
J ust as muchi righit have they ta comrpel a waman ta live
in a pig-sty as ta live with a man like that.

Naow I do nat mecan ta say that wc shauld rrazrry and

149
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at the endl of six wccks or six rnontlis (if we arc not
ciintccl,) to separate and try again. 1 hiolcl that \iCsholici
bcgin carly to train ancd educate the youthfut mind up to
the importance and the grcat rcspconsi bi1i tics arising froin
the m-arr-iage relation. \'Ve should prepre thicir rninds
whiie they arc young and tetcde-wh%-Ilst the chilI lias got
confidence in fathecr and r-nothecr-befIorc that confidence
has bccn betr-ayed, bcforc temptations surround themi-, on
ever\v sic, wc' shiould establishi that confidenice bet\v'ccn
parent and child whlich- shiould enable tlie child to lookc
upon the parents as the bcst friends ticy, hâive in the world
and the most initerested upon ail questions which pertain
to the welfarec of their chiildreni. Children should be taughIt
to *bc famniliar with their parents andi not isolated upon any
question pertaining to thieir well being-

The very founiclation of domecstic Inisery arises froin
thie fact that children have not hiad the proper instruction
before thie marriagye vows are taken. False education and
misconceptions of right ai-d wvrong, has led childreni to be
ashamed to ask their parents anything pcrtaining to, the
marriage relation or the marriage vows. If the parents arc
wealthy and the chiild cornes to the parent and says;
t"Fathier, I feel somcthing in my nature, whiichi I thînk is
love. I. love John Brown" «"\Vhat you love J ohn Bro\.n!
Thcre is time enough for you to be thinking about Ioving
anybody. XVhatclo you knowv about love?*" I do not knowv
muchi, but 1 feel sornethiing in mny nature which I believe
is love." The father saYs "you arec too young to talk about
love," and lie sends hier off.

l[O BE CONTINUED.
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GROUPING 0F ORGANS.
BY TH-E EDITOR.

HOW THE RELATIVE SIZE 0F THE GR0UPS 0F

Faculties in the Brain are to be detuermined.

N the first place wve inay draw an imaginary horizental line
thvoughi the head at the opening of the ear, letter C cut above,the

center of whici wviIl lx- the aiiterior, or front part of the medulla
oblongata, and the distance from this center to the circumference
of ally part of the brain will be the measure or size of the ergans
or facu I ties locatcd thierein. Hence learning first the average
ineasurements of a fuil sized brain, then taking the measurernent
around the back part cf the head f rom. C P to C on the other side
wvill deterînine the general development of the Domestie Prepen-
sities. Then in front of dotted line hetween M and P frorn C te C
tvill deterînine the genel-al development cf the Selfishi Sentiments.
P roin C M te C wiIIl determine the general development cf the
Moral Sentiments. I front cf dotted line between A and M wvill
determine the general develepinent cf the IReasoning Faculties.
Thon around frein C A, te C on either sidle wvil1 deterînine the gen-
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eral developmnelît of the Perceptive Facult.ies. '17111 8 witholit

we eaui glet a cgelielral outlne of the pireliologi-cal developulielnt of
a brain bY scie itificaile an nLhm tl mineasureineuits. 'Phese geii-
er-al ont! mes of phirellology are so îLpparetit in the Iikeness anid
character of înitnkiwd as to ilen!tii re,ýo-rnition atn 1 acceptanice
frotn the miost skepticaI, or tho e 'w'ho îniay at:eînpjt to oppose its
techunicalites.

Ucere the question îîîay ho ask-ed; ''wvt are the average meas-
preinents of an ordinary dleveloped head ?" To wtticlh we answver,
iii a fui! sized hiead the circuintereixc, just over tiie ey-ebr-os and
above the ears is froui 12 to 2-2' inches. Froin ilhe. cenitre of the
cars o%,er the perceptives, 0 A. the etsrîutShou11l be about
12 inches. Ovet' the Ileasoniiîîg Faculties. dotted line hetween A
M, (page 151) it shouild be abouit 1M~ incces. Over the 'Moral
Sentiments, C M, it should be abouit 14 luchles. Ov'er the Selfishi
Sentiments, dotted iine betweeu «M P, about 1.! inches. Ovei' the
Donestics, C P, about 10!_ luches. Tle above fig'ures; are the aver-
agye myeasureinents of oyet' twenrty-iflve years practice and the coin-
parisons of over Ten rJilolsaîId heads.

Comparative Phrcno!ogy.

Next to a knweleof the size of thie differenit group, Should(
he an understaudiug of their rclationshi> to otie another, and their
conmbined influience u pou ch aracter.

The Natural Language of Différent Groups.

Jl'

J{ere we may ask; ivhat are the natural funotion of the Selfish
Propensities?>

A-.,s.-The building up of self, as a resuit of AIlimentiveness.
The accumulation of property, as a resui t of Acquisi tiveniess. Thle
defence and protection of our riglits. as a result of Cornbativeness
and lExecuitiveness, and a provision for the futture, as a resuit of
Secretiveniess.
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Smnaii-li. -Large.

Domestic ?ropensities.

Next -ive iay ask; what are the natural functions of those
orglans iu die brain wvhich are terrned the Donestic Propensities?

A.Nss.-The reproduct ion of speGies, as a resuit of Aniativeness.
The protection and care ofri uu.a a resuit of Parental Love.
Tlfhp union of society and the social inmproveinents of the cominu-
nity and nation to %whlichi we belong, as a resuit of Conjugality and
Inialbi ti veuless.

ýLargze.

Selfish Sentiments.

Next w'c may ask, whv-lat are the nattural f unctions of the group
of Selfishi Sentiments-ý

A.,c.-A lov~e of self, froin Sel f-D-steein. A fondness for disp]ay
and a desire to be thouglit, %ell off by oui- felloivrnen, frorn Appro-
bation. And a hesitation to act, fromn fear of abjection and con-
denination for wrog dloing, as a resuit, of Cautiousiiess.

15 î
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Moral Sentiments.

Next -,ve rnay ask ; what are the nattural functions of the gr>zotJ)
of Mioral Sentiments?

ANs.-Thie administration of juistice, and confidence in one
another, as a result of Conscientionsness. Breadth and liberality
of sentiment upon ail stibjects, a phljontrophic spirit, and charity
for the weak and faien aînong societ.Y, as a resit of Benevolence.
A reverence for the good and great, and a desire for the moral un-
provements of inankind, as a resuit of Veneration.

.Lar.

Reasoning Faculties.

*Mhat is the naturai use of thie"Reaýsoing Group.
ANs.-To trace the connectioxi between cause and efféct, as a

resuit, of Causali ty; and as a resil t of Coinparison to compare. cri ti -
cise and analyze thie different parts of evei-y ,zttject, condition and
circumnstance by which we may be surrouiided: thus by coinpar-
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ing the pajst with the present, throilhnlogca reasoning we
ilnay ascertain, and provide for the probibilities or the future.

Perceptive Faculties, Large.

Next the question inay be asked ; wvhat is the natural use of
the -Perceptive Group ?

ANS.-To take cogni7ance of external objects, and look a head,
as a requ1t of Individuality. To measure distances, observe the
lawS of gravitation, and the density of organic, structure, as a re-
sult of Size and Weight. To recognize the symetry and propor-
tions of parts and the accuracy of lines, as the result of Form. To
recognize the harinony of shade and beauty, as the resuit of Color,
in fact to take into consideration the physiognomical appearances
of things generally, and to become systeinatie in ail our arrange-
ments, as a resuit of Order.

Combination of Groups and their influence upon Character.
Althotigh the development and le-itimate fuinctions of each

Group of faculties in the brain lhave a tendency to the wvellbeing
and happiness; of mankind; certain combinations are detrimenta
to progression, civilization and the common good of humanity:
wvhile certain other combinations are productive of the ;vellbeing
of society in general.

The Comibination of the Domesýic and Selfish Propensities.
la their developinent over every other Group, would. inspire
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in the minds of those so organi'ed a spirrt of sellisliness. for the
welfare of faînily and freî'ouly ; and %vould be likely to lead to
prejudice and jealousy against ail Nvlio are iiot relatîni by the kmii-
dred ties of blood ori linllariage. ]3ciii-, igo-ern edl b- Rienson
and the Moral Sentiments, suceli persons seeîîi to have no conicep-
tion of the righits of otiiers, hience Nwill bc forever conitendiîîg loi.
tho universal )ossSessiOn of wvlîatever seeins fotr their own -good.

Combination of the Propensities with the Moral Sentiments.
*Whiere the Moral Sentiments combines witlh the Sellishi and

Doinestic Propensities, personis are aprt to be very religions, but
their religious nature being unenilighitened, for Nvauit of a develo>-
ment of th.- intellectual faculties, (althotigh they inay' manifest
a great deal of %cal and earnestness for what thiey believe to be
right in the siglit of God anid thieir fellowmnen) tlîeir sentiments

arever nrrov.Tfiey are apt ta maniftest a gireat deal or bi-otry,
and are likely to endeavour to compel others to believe and conformr
to what their benighîted MUoral Sentimients lias egregiouslyý iisled
themn to consider as bcingÎ the " WiIl of Godl." Atid in conitending,,,
xvithi their feIloviiien, cither for possession of wvealth or faine, theyv
wvill Uc apt to attribute thleir success to the special providIence and
favors of an alinighty power. lleîce. with such a limited sense
of justice and righiteousniess, actuatedI by a religious zeal, based
uipon the coînbination of the MNoral Sentiments a nd the Propensi-
ties, without the regulation of the intellect ;the history of tile
past has dcrnonstr-atedl that -where snch acombination reigned, the
relfigions wvhich bave beeni establishied, intended ta nmake mnankindl
better, has actually made thein wvorse-blood thirsty and cruel,
iii proportion to the earnestness of thieir belief.

Combination of the Selfisli Propensities, Moral Sentiments,
and the Perceptives.

Perqons in whom the above combination is developed are
usually ver yambitious, as a restilt of their sclii propensitips;
very shrcevd and keen observers of the circuii-stances surroonditng
them, as a resuit of their Perceptives ; and are niaturaliy zealous
for, the promotion of whiat tbcy believe to be righit as a resuit of
the dcvelopment of their Moral Sentiments. But in the execution
of every purpose they mnanifest more craftiness than sound judge-
m cnt, and arc led. miore by impulse than reason ; for wvhile
thcy are wvide awakze to their suirrouingliiÎs, they neyer scein to
consider the motives underlaving phienomena, or reason as to the
consequent resu its. Hence their conduct.often becoines demora]-
izing Lx its tendencies, and leads to suffering rather than to the
happiiuess of mankind. Z

Rarmonious Blending of Groups.
Persons in whom ail the different -roupF are wvell developed

are, we think, the hiighest type of inanhood nature eau develope.
They have tUe Perceptives whlich takes cognizance of ail external
forms, the Reflectives or Reasoning. Faculties whichi compare,
criticise and analyze the formations of inatter, and the phienomnena
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of nature, as %weil as to trace the connection between the past and
piresent, and by analogy to rationalîy conclude what are the pr1os-
peets for thie futuire. Thiey have tlie ?NloraI Sentimnents, -%wlc

desre tc wlleig of othiers, symipathies vith sufruand
t hrough the assistance of Reasoit ad i n isters consolation aimid
thie darkest glom aud soothies the distressed in their deepest sor-
row; whilst tu leve lopînent of flheir Propensities governed. by-
Ileason and Moral Sentimients, adds ferver to their zeai, vigor to
thieir exertions and intensitv to their- feeling-s, as they press
forwvard toward the mnark of Civilization, Righiteousncsq and
iPeace for ail rnanklind.

Next to the devleiopment of different groups of facuities, and
their influenice uiponl character, should be art under.standing of the
developnieiit, influience and relation of the individual organs iii
ellchl group.

Thue unity of «Nature and the harmony of parts are xnanifested
in every part -)f creation. \Vhether we coniteinipate the starry.
heavens above us, or delv'e into the rockbz beneath, we learn that
the harnmony 'jf nature contsists in the adaptation of parts, and
thiat the universe eonsists of so inany centers, around which al
other bodies revolve.

This we not only discover to be true from the science of As-
tronoiny, but also in Geology., Botany and Physiology; and noile
the less so in t'le science of iPhrenologý-y. Each l)articular group
bas a special organ (like the sun in the solar system) around
which ail others centre, and for the promnotion of whiose wvelfare
ail the other faculties seem to concentrate their forces.

In describing the Selfish Propensities we intinmated that thieir
chief tendencies w'ere directed towvard self preservation ; hience the
centrai organ of the Sal6ish Propensities, around whicli ail others
blead their influences is the orgDan Of VITATIVENEsS Olt .Oý e OF
Li vE. When large, titis propensity seeins to keep ail the other
minmbers of this family group in constant service for its welfare.
Acquisitivenes; is ever active in making p2rovision for its support.
Alimentiveness in preparing tliat which may be assimiiated to
the building up of self. Coinbativeness and Executiveness are
called upon by Vitariveness te resist intruders and to break doivn
ail op)positions that ýt may have to conltend, with, internally and
externally, mental and physicial.

Whiere the organ of Vitativeness is silall in individluals there
is usuaiiy but littie ambition- they becolme easiiy discourag-ed in
business-care but littie for their surroundings, and show but lit-
tle disposition to resist disease, or death ; and if Hope be small,
there is a liability (in a, moment of discouragemnent) of committing
Suicide.

TO BE CONT[NUED.
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MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTVENT.

Lying Natural to Children.

Some rbings Parents Should Understand
Before Dealing With the Habit.

'T verv- chlId lies. Eer lin-
agillative child lies as liattîr-
.l alla as fraîskly as hie plays.
The probieni af p)arensts is to
correct the fault, alla if this
ss ta be judliciotisly douie thse
paret iust takze pains to uin-
derstand first tise phenoneîia
of lying and secondly the
character of tise child, says
the New York MWorld.

A lie. said Queeis E~lizabethi,
is simpiy an inteliectual de-
vice for meeting a difficuity.
Saine lies are so, but flot ail.
Wrien a child finds tisat a cer-
tain stateineîtwill accomnplishI
a * nuch desired purpose lie
inakes the statemnent preciscly
as ta grown mnas uses a tool.
lie is at noa more trouble ta
ask hisisseif whether the state..
ment is true or uiot tisan the
Mn is ta read tise naine af
the inaker af the tool upon its
blie.

This is espec.ialiy truc if tise
statesuent promises escape
froin a dreaded puni shimcnt.
It is very ssecessary, tileref are,
*for parents ta reinlenîber that
~sonie rhilciren are snuc.1innmre

1 appalled 1), a piraspect of pull-

tha«t tise desires ai sailie are
far mare insistant tisais tisose
ai allsers. If these facts be
not heceded disciplinle wvill fly
wide ai its purpose ini correct-
ing tise fault ai iyinig.

But tise malst dithcult; cas:e
to decal with is tisat ai the

hiisy maintie lsld Hle
lies, îlot for gaini, niot to escape
punlishinient. sot ta accosnplisli
ciserislsed pssrposes, but suan-
ply becalise hoe calmat heip it.
I-is imnaginiation is s0 vivid
that it is reallv very difficuit
for lm ta discriminate be-
tweeil objecti ve f act alla subjec
tive reality, between wv1at, lie
imagines and w'iat lie ksiows.
Tise one is alsssost alla saune-
ti uses quite as viviffiy imspress-
cil upon lus muiiid as the othesx
Tise one secins ta imii as mnuci
a inatter ai fact as tise allser.

lis case is isat msilike tisat
of aone ini delirium, whose, isîs-
agliliiigts are s'esy painfully
real. li delirium tie parti-
tion wail ini the id betwveeis
objective and subjective ima-
pressions is broken dowsi; is
tise case af tise imsaginative
cisild tisat wall lias usot yet
bee» bilt up.

Tlierea is un element ai de-
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raiyin the lyim-, of sucli
ehlidr11ell. I is îîot au1 ind(ex
of iiiîoralit %-. lIt is nierelv
thie liatural exocise of in1-
sriuicts as 'ýCt uîç1traiuied iii
sel f-to(n trot anîd un riesrri(tedl
by the e(lti%ýatioii of the iiiid.
in fortanately te pro-bienil of

orO t h te hiabit and( pre-
eztigits coîigL

of Alîar:îcter is uisuallly deait
%vithl er igutoiuîttly. Thle
paLrent sets our withi the as-
sutlimptiol iat a, lii aS li Iti-
nmoral rv of fixed turpýitudle.
wvitiout refelence to the age
of the perI-oîx tellimîg iv. Thie
-assuînlpvioil is as dangerousiv
1u119ouMd as it wouid Le if the
faise statillents were mnade by
a patient i ii bra i il Lever.

Mlîien the CI) ild lies the Pro-
biem of eduication is to teacli
d iscrimi naztion- between fact
and faney and to iniiant nioi-
al Iprincpiffes, so t1hat the prac-
tice of lyiiîg shiall fot bu con-
tinlued into ilnanhood, as the
statements of sonie persoxis
suggest that it sonietimnes is."'

Old-Fashioned Honesty.

"A îîew defalcation is an-
nounce(l mearly every day. A
baîîk Ipîtsideiit li.s been. usimîg
the f unds of the baîîk ; a cash-
ier has beeil dipipixîg into the
depIosits; a teller lias forg--ot-
teln the distinction between bis
own and otLlir peop)le'simonieà';
a bookkeeper lias kelpt soine-

thiiiîg hesides dhe booîks, and
soiiiethiig wh]ieh lie ouglt
îlot tO have kzeit. All these
eriîmes1 are couîlinitted iii the
umîd(ue hiaste to ainss wealth,
anîd the soul is risked for the
sakze of the Lolly. 'j'le signli-
ficanit question is forgotteil

\\Tlliat shiai it p)rofit a mil
if lie gain tiie whole xvorld
and iose hiis ownl soul ?" The
fruit of ail Ulis disliomesty is
that iiflial>l)iiess is broughvli
lione, îlot onlly to the nian,
but to Ibis fainiiy. Pecuniaî'v
rUin bringS witii it, î.îîder
sucbi circunistauîces, mîoral
destructionî and disgrace
whilîi cutS to thme quick. Par-
ents, cliil-rciî, brothiers, sis-
teî's, friunds-ail suifer. Howv
umucli better is old--ashiolîed
lîoîîesty? " Slow' but sure" is
a, very safe mlotte. Nothling
can ever cemapensate for doing
thiat wliicli, if known at the
moment, would entail i u1poix
yon disloîmour and disgrace.
W~rite lienesty o-ver your door,
pas--te it on the head of your
bcd ; look at it the first thing
yot dIo every mnormîifg anmd the
Iast every îxighlt. Abide by
it and it wili liellp you in time
and eternitv.*"

Vital Statistics.

The Smart-Looking Tramp Got
WVith Them.

FiIicd

Hie was sucb a smnart-look-
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ing tramp thiat the -wornan in
the l>ack yard, -Miien hoe ap-
pearcd, tholuglit hoe was ail
agent of sanie sort.

"GCool înarning,maan"i
said. glibly, takziu ',off lus hiat.

I~ don't ivant ta bus' anv-
thing to-day," slue replicd,
busying hY lersel f wvitlî a Clothes-
Ele.

;"Iam glad of timat, m-t'ain,"
hoe ehirped, "for I've got nothi-
in- to solU"

"Ain't yau an agent of saine
kind ?I shie inquirod, ]li -
inen's Curiosity g-etting the
botter of lier.

"Tlîaik a gracious hieaven,
nia'am, I'in nlot," he rè-plied.
fervently.

41Whlat are yon thon?" I anmd
sliehegai ta baek and 611l.

11na collector, nia'auui."
"ýýVe dan't o-weaîyhmg,

slie said, nervously.
"*Yotl shîould ho grateful for

thiat, m-taan, but youi are mis-
takon in me again ; I'mîî not
tîmat kind of a collector."

&"JN
TO ?1J

"No, naal'i a colloctor
of vital statistic.s."1

"Going ta takze the census
agraiin," she inquired anxiaus-
'y.

. Wrong again, ina'aim. Its
only plainl, every-day vital
statisties I wanit."

"MThxat do you inean?"
', Vital statistics, inaam,

vital statistics; broad aîîd
inoat and porhîaps pie or cold
puddin', imenaui, ta put it in

the ver mienl ar. Ilhat's the
onlly vital statistics Pi'n alter,
and thiey're very vital ia'aîn,
for 1 hiavn't seen ane for twen-
ty four liaurs."

1-01,"1 shie exclairned, with a
sigfl of relief, and hie ient
away loaded with statisties.

Wit and Wisdom.

The devil's hiusks never
malke anybody fat,

SeZf-conceit, is a rope the
devil neyer lots go or.

Preacliing thiat is airned at
the hecad hiardly ever strikes
thoe heart.

If it wore not for liînger
soute mon wotild nover do an
hionest day-'s wvork.

Tliere is no bigger coward
in the wrdtiman tho man
whio is afraid to do0 riglit.

It is ]lard to tind people ini
ilîisfortune who wi]1 not tel]
you that soinebody else wa>3
to blaine forit."'

Sentences Passed by the Judge.

" The onl3' soparation is iii
th ought.

A litorary wvniter is always
ricli-in oxpectation.

The dart of suspicion is iii-
stantaneous death to an ideal.

Botter the cold -wator of in-
dependence than the wine of
obligation."
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r1 Fakir.

The Meanisxg soine People Attach ta this Word.

SSOMIEWH-AT remarkablc preachier, in one of his re-
nmarkable discourses delivcred flot long ago, confesses:

<Thiat word 'fakir' sticks mne cvery time. 1 couldn't find it
in iny dictionary. 1 hiarclly know whiat it means. I thoughit
it containcd the idea of cicception and dishioncsty and wvas
syn onymous with 'frauid,' but I have hecard Talm-age called
a fakir, and Sami. Snma 1 and Sarn. Joncs and a hiost of othier
g<)ood inen."

Such a pathectic admission justifies an attemnpt to thirow
soi-e lighlt on the various shiades of mcaning this word lias
of late years assuimed. And these may all be traced withi-
ôut muchi difficulty to the hiabits and characteristics of the
E astern dervishi, whiich iii the Arabic is rendered fakir "'the
sili of the door," or one w'ho begs from door to door; for
while the original fakir wvas a strict ascetic and under the
vow of poverty (a rule of the Eastern religious order of fan-
atics to whichi lie belongcd), lic also claimed the powver of
interpreting the spiritual or mystic side of hiis religion.
And this power cnabled imii to discover, by somec csoteric
mecans, that it ivas not neccssary for irin to give up his
priv-ate: property to k<cep hlis vow of povcrty. Thc same
mnystic powcer at lcngth cstablishied the m-axý,im amtionig thlese
poverty strikzen fakirs that ««'The secker of grain is the: friend
of God." It also revcalcd the fact that thcy could be more
succcssful iii thuls showing thecir friendship for God by exer-
cisingr thecir mnysterious gifts il, other wvays than ini intcrprct-
inig scriptures. Hence the fak ir became an itincrantugcr
skillful of feats; of legerde main, famous iii effcctingy miracu-
bous cures of the sick, -and apt at mnaking frauduilent sales of
g<oods. To find people to exercise his arts unpon it wvas nec-
essary for im to attract attenItion. This lie did by public
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firc-cating exhibitions, by rolling hecad over hecals for liun-
drcds of miles, or by wandering about in thc c'othes in
which lie 'vas born with unkempt liair twisted into, a turiban.
Nor could these mcthods for show~ingr a friendlincss toward
the Almighty bc questioncd, for the mystic power of the fak<ir
also freeci irin frorn ail atuthority savc that of his spiritual
guide, or of Allali himscif, spcaking dircctly to his soul.

Promn this description of thc Eastern fiakir, it may be
seen that hie was spirituaiiy enthusiastie, intellectuaily s'ub-
tic and moraily selfish. I-is spiritual enthusiasm- ancd in-
tellectual subtiety wvere the cau.se of pecuiliar results whecn
combined with the selfishncs.,s of his moraiity. The com-
bination wvas productive of a character of great crnergy
%vith a readiness to undergo much per-sonai inconvenience
for tlue purpose of attaining prosperity or acquirn nlec

andl popular appiause. Finaily, the mnan w~ith this object
in vièw~ habituaiiy resorted to cuuning schemnes, subtie de-
vrices and other questionable, if flot clishionest, ways of fur-
theringi his aims, justifying hirnself by clever excuses and
seifishi constructions of moral obligations. He was, in
short, what w~e wouid no\v cal1 a schemner or sharper.
"Schemer' is, possibiy, toc, mild ; 'shiarper" is, possibly, too
strong to be useci as a synonymn of what w'e nowv generally
mean by "fakýir." Stili, bet"'een the two, or in companion-
ship %vitlî both, our benighted preacher miglit finc i lit.
This in .rpretation exciudes the coin mon sieighit-of-hiancl
nman w~ho may be found at our own country fairs, or on the
street corners of our smnail towns and villages, disposing of
his soap cakes or '<goid" rings wrappcd up iii ten dollar
bills, xvhich sudidenily van ishi î%'1en the packýage is opcned by
the speculatîve purchaser, as it does the professional mnag-
ician w~ho displayes his powers upon the stages of our most
respectable thecatres. Thecse two classes may bc disting-
uishied fromi the ciass above specified by the fact that they
profess to be nothing, but what thecy appear. If the wide-
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mouthced countryrmarn is dliappointcd in flot finding tie ten
dollar bill lie is sur-e lie sa%% wrappcd up) %ithi the "gold"
r in g, and for- whichi lie paid twenty-five ccnts,, lie lias no
onc to blaine but himsclf. Ifec was simply defeatcd iii try-
ing to beat thie fakir at his own gamne-to get ,o mcthing for
nothing. Thcin die profcssional magician is simply a hoî1 est
entertatiner of those w~ho pay to sec his exhibition of sk-ill.
Both înay bc lionest enoughi in thecir wvay and quite casily
di.-tinguish)cd froin the fakir %vho docs flot profess to make
jugg,ýlùry the occupation of his life. Lt is a thing incidentai
to his legitimate avocation. L-ie indulges, in it mercly for
the purpose of advertising himself or otherwise advancings
thie intcrests of bis more respectable calling.

It is this phase of the word our preacher evidiently
finds it so liard to grasp, judging not only froîn its public
admission upon the occasion above refcrred to, but also
from the différent schemecs lie seems to bc constantly keep-
ing on foot in connection with his professcd avocation of
preaching the Gospel.-7iYic TOJ-o)/Io Fac/or-.

To(: Our- Patronls.

1TH~f our next nuinber we shall commence VOLUM'ýE TWO SO

WLLL a'ýs to make each year a complete voluine. Those having>
subscribeil for one year front our first issue in July 1891 ;ilre-
ceive six ntoîitimsl publica-tion in 1892. Thiose whiolave subscri;bedl
for six mouthis only, %vil1 reineîuber t1iat their subscription enids
%vitht this inumuiber of the Magazine. Trusting that the Magazine
lias been. of sufficieîit interest in the past, to warrant its support
iii the future; wve shall be pleased to have a renewal of ail Sub-
scriptiotîs that have exq)ired %vitl the Deceînber number. And iin
order to help tlie progress of our Magazinie %ve shall be Pleased to

et yearly subscriptions froin those who have given it a six
inontlis trial. Wcv desire also, that ail initerested in the advance-
mient of stich thoughlt as our magazine contains, will interest
-thiein-eives to -et other subsoribers: that by 50 (loin- it rnay be
mnade maut-nally priofitable to publislhers and subseribers.

i6c-


